
uropsy
Neuralgia of the

Heart For Years. J
Fain Went From

Heart to Head.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure !
and Nervine Cured.

"About .three years nfjo my sister was so
b;iclly affected witli heart trouble and neu-
ralgia of the heart that we did not expect her
to live. Although we had a first-class phy- |
Mcian she crew worse under th s treatment, j
She had a swollen dropsical look and had
fi"'|i;ent spells of neuralgia pain at her heart
when she would render the most heart-rend-
iiig moans and shrieks. At times the pain
would go from her heart to her head when a
lump would appear on her temple half as
large as an egg. One night she got up in
bed and ran into the back yard crying with
p.iin; she was not conscious of it, however,
and was brought back to the house by neigh-
bors. I bought for her a bottle each of l)r.

Miles' Nervine and Heart Cure which helped
her greatly. She afterward used some tive
or six bottles and has never had a spell since.
I had used your medicine with great benefit
myself. I know that Nervine and Heart
Cure not only saved my sister's life but also
saved me frem insanity and death. I was so
nervous Icould not bear the slightest noise i
or movement around me and I suffered from ;
palpitation and pain in the heart. I had j
choking sensations, dizzy and faint spells, i
smothering spells when I could scarcely get
my breath; 1 was so nervous I was treated
like a chiid and atone time it was thought 1
was losing my mind. Nervine saved me
from insanity."? KATlE ACKES, Clover
Creek, Pa.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on N rvous and Heart Diseases. Address

V.iles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Clirlst the Solution.
Christ Is the solution of all social dif-

ficulties, and he should be preached as
such. Ills religion is made up of two
elements?faith and a rule of mora)

itnd spiritual life.?Rev. Dr. Babbitt,
Episcopalian. Brooklyn.

Truth*.

Here are the truths under which we
conquer: Protection to American capi-
tal and labor through the American
economic system, arrest of all combi-
nations whose aim or enterprise is to
lefeat the beneficent purpose either of

?11:. tariff law or of the Sherman law.?
Boston Journal.

Difficult.

Senator Gorman qualifies his remarks
by adding that he is In favor of "con

servative tariff reform." He will find
It difficult to steer between protection
and free trade in a way that will win

tin.' confidence of the advocates of ei-

ther policy.?Rochester Democrat and
Chronicle.

Cleveland'* Boom.

The ilrover Cleveland presidential
boom has caught Its third or fourtli
wind and is once more frisking and
scampering before the public. Its kit-
tenish antics would really Indicate the
possession of the traditional nine lives.
«-Terre Haute Tribune.

When the Democrats have finished
holding their state convention Mr.
Bryan will find himself in midocean
and alone on the 16 to 1 plank.?Tren-
ton Gazette.

There's much uncertainty as to whom
the Democracy will nominate for presi-
dent, but none at all as to whom Billy
Bryan thinks the Democracy ought to
nominate.--Providence News.

Whatever farmers are doing as farm-
ers should interest every farmer.

What is
Scott's
Emulsion?

It is a strengthening food and
tonic, remarkable in its flesh-form-
ing properties. It contains Cod-
Liver Oil emulsified or partially
digested, combined with the well-
known and highly prized Hypo-
pnosphites of Lime and Soda, so
t!iat their potency is materially
i creased.

/hat WillltDo?
It will arrest loss of flesh and

r store to a normal condition the
infant, the child and the adult. It
v ill enrich the blood of the anemic;
v, illstop the cough, heal the irrita-
tior of the throat and lungs, and
c:re incipient ? consumption. We
make this statement because the
t:. perfence of twenty-five years has
proven It in tens of thousands of
C£SCS* Be sure you get SCOTT'S Emulsion.

50c. and SI.OO, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

3YSPEPTICIDE
Tho fjrauttiot aid to DIGESTIQW-

nrmranTo htemt m |dßas
h , I a 1.11 may be secured by
it! IBIVIkl I our aid. Address.
K'.' Mil I II THE PATENT RECORD.
lilI \u25a0 \u25a0 Baltimore. Md.
bu'wrtpttons to The Patent Record ll.Ouperauuum.

Foley 9s Kidney Cure
makes kidneys end bladder right. j

To Curo Gonftti pit clou Voravf»r.
'1 i'.CO CiVhcuvcls Cuttdy Ci.tuurlic. 10c i

1 t'.C.C. fall to cure, druuirtMs refund nioiKv j
.xtneato Your Bowels With Cascarets.

Cathartic, euro coriHtipation forever. I

"X""??

Tlse Polly of Tyi'M- v..»r ..

H->le LJeiieQ'!.

IT has always been t'.-a coafev.i.-'n of
cr.ts government MM'. it ' ;l KPOB
sound reason?that the "'mi 't i'avciei£
nation" jlauso .ii eoinnvr :al treaties

uo* preclude r. ci;-\u25a0?\u25a0city treaties. 1
| V. e may grant cone: -???'.?in- - on i:.iyoru

' tvoci Franco in eonsicu.Ti.tiou M

j Kiicessloas en our exports without en-
| rich/it; (-"t'many to tlie same conces-
I slons from us, that country >.ot having
made the compensating concessions 01; ,

I our goodv
But the amendment made by the sen

In the Cuban reciprocity treaty av
?Jtio Instance of the beet sugar interests
ml*es a, v«ry different question. The
amendmect prohibits for Ave years a

1 dfmfmrtlon In the sugar duties, which
i would prevent the ratification of aii.V
otUer reciprocity treaty reducing sugar

duties. The amendment Is entirely im-

proper. Cuba did not ask us to bind
our hands, and \t is absurd that we
should jstws iraba more than she asks.
Itwould be improper to bind ourselves
in ti.at fashion if she did ask it. lie-

sides being inherently improper, it
threatens a serious controversy with
Great Britain, which will naturally
gets to get for the sugar of her West j
indies the same concession Cuba will \
get. B'ne has 110 right to it except upon

I ilk* terms, but it is altogether probable
; that under the "mow favored nation" ;

| clause she would be entitled to it if sit*,

' should pay the equivalent 91' ice for it. !
A reciprocity treaty was negotiated

with Jamaica by the McKinley admin-
istration, and it was left to die in the
pigeonholes of a senate committee
is'ow it Is proposed that we shall not 1
only make * reciprocity treaty wit!)

Cuba, but shall make that treaty exclu- ,
nive. The department of state will be
put to some trouble to justify that if 1
other sugar producing countries shall j
ask for like agreements.?Philadelphia ;
Tiecord.

WHAT IT MEANS.

I'nder the Dingier Tariff We Gtr
Hetter lilnuketM und LPN* Shoddy,

Our free trade friends upon the I'Ui. I
adelphia Record arc worried about t

report thai the production of wooles
blankets has been decreasing. TUui j
the Record says:

"The able and comprehensive census j
bulletin on woolen manufactures says 1
ou page 31 of the manufacture of wool- j
en blankets in the United States, 'ls. :
18119 the quantity reported was 20,798,- j

C44 square yards, valued at $7,153,900; ;

in 1000 it \-vas 18.105.505 square yards. |
valued at $0,200,95',).' Does not this re- j
veal a most remarkable industrial pbf- j
nomenon for the consideration of the j
American people in a large decline of \
the production of blankets In face of j
an increase of 13.000.000 in the popula- j
tion of the United States? Is this due 1
to the benign influence of the sacred j
Dingley tariff in prohibiting the impor- ;

tatlon of wool for blankets into a mar- I
ket in which the domestic supply o.\' j
wool Is wholly inadequate for cou- ]
jumptionY"
If the facts are as reported, a search

{or an explanation of them may be in- I
teres ting. We may rule out at once !

ibe theory that the American people In j
a period of really unexampled prosper- |
ity cannot afford to buy as many bian- I
Ucts as they could when they were not j
prosperous. The true explanation, of
course, is that with a high tariff which !
has reduced our Imports of shoddy al- j
most to nothing American manufactur- !
ers are making blankets of such good j
stuff that they last longer and there- |
fore are called for in smaller quantl- j
tics. Here, then, is still another bless- j
ing, heedlessly passed over by the Rec- |
ord, that the Diugley tariff has brought j
to the fortunate American people.? !
Textile Record.

The Diliy Off Coat.

After me, the deluge, Is the motto of
the free trader. If an opportunity to

make a fortune for a few in the import-
lug business can be manufactured, the
millions who will be thrown out of
work may limp back to prosperity any
way they like or can.

All of this cry about the tariff is
made by Interested parties and dema-
gogues- -oi.e in hopes of making mon-

ey, the other because he Is "ag'in the
government," and a political change 1
may make a place and profit for him. j

The duty has been removed from
coal, but no more coal will come from 1
abroad than came before.

It would be the same with beef if the
duty were removed. No one would
know the difference between free beef
and duty paid beef.

On a rising market the amount of

the duty cuts r.o figure. The duty 00 |

coal was 07 cents a ton. That did not [
keep it out under ordinary circum- j
utances, nor d'd it bring it in when coa! *
rose to a dollar more a ton. much less J
when it rose to double the normal price, i

The removal of the duty from coal I
tna> be of use as an object lesson. Ir 1
may convince the people who do not

undei stand the tariff that the claims
:>f the demagogues are untrue. There
is 110 other possible benefit. Jersey I
City Journal.

The Newfoundland Treaty.

This' new plan follows closely the |
lines of the Bond-Blaine negotiation of

'.even years ago. Its weakness is that
it apparently injures the deep sea lish- '
Ing Interests of Maine and Massacliu- j
setts. They will make a vigorous pro j
test, and they have large influence
throughout the country and at Wash
ington. Little by little we have sacrl-*
ficed our maritime Industries until only

i n shadow of our former ocean strength
! Is felt away from our own scacoasls.
j At the same time If will lie acknowl-
edged that the free importation of fish

j from Newfoundland does not begin to
! br- so grave a menace to our New Etig-

; land fisheries aa such competition from

! the larger, bounty fed fisheries of the
' Dominion «112 Ouad*.?Boaton Jourvnl.
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*?»*»» management of this paper Is pleased to announce that It has arrangeda series of
T combination offers. including a large number of the leading periodicals of the day, that
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, Gltai es Austin Bates. """^j
No. 14.

Advertisements won't work miracles. They won't sell ice in
Greenland nor ;; nowshoes at the equator. An advertisement will sell
overcoats in July if they are cheap enough, but a seasonable ad of

! seasonable stuff is always best.
Dull season advertising- must be considered in two ways, as adver-

se tising and as insurance?in-
I,vjVr-r-* surance of business?insur-

er , ance against loss of trade.
I'> : . r feirnr Sndl inslmuu> c should be

placed on the same business
*

principles that dictate the

,
M "'\u25a0.'J placing of fire and life insur-

y; ance. Pick out the strongest
U of satis/action ?.: rt,u in a* kous,

companies?-the best papers.
with a thr*e'cent /an. Business insurance?ad-

vertising?is better than the other kinds. They repay the losses
caused b)' misfortune. Advertising prevents the misfortune.

It may be possible to do advertising from which you will never
see any results. It is certain that you will never get results from

. the advertising that you do not do. If all the money that is wasted
in worthless media were concentrated in the best paper, it would
carry a good advertisement straight through the dull season.

Advertising finds a parallel in farming. At some seasons the har-

vest follows the planting very quickly, at others the result is slower.
Plant advertising seed in December and the crop comes at once.

Plant in J uly and it may be Septem-

| her before the full, rich harvest
comes, but it will come. And if ~
you plant a little "garden sass" () Iggjjgß _

along with it, you'll get something J

to eat right straight through July

Don't try to sell heavy things
?things involving great outlay. V

j Seek out the little catchy, useful 112 J A\.
things. Get a wedge of satisfac- If
tion started into the house with a
three-cent fan, and the big end of
it will carry in some silk dresses

\ later on. ?

Cefyrlght, Charles Austin Bates, Nr.u York. "But that's another story," as Mr. Kipling says.
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I |l'hc NEWS ITEM IS 75c a Year.
|Only 50c If Paid in

A PVANCE.
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GAS or GASOLINE

E N G I N K S.
| There are many Gas and Gasoline Engines and ONE

"FAIRBANKS'' ?

Some resemble it in construction, others in name
BUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
>

Engines that excell in quality and moderate in cost !
Vertical from one to ten horse power. Horizontal three ,
horse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY, j
701 Arch St., Philadelphia.

CHARLES L. WlNG,'Agent, Laporte.
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OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. r. P\Tr.v.T OFFICE J*and wc ran:'- urc pate alia lwi-itiuie liianthosf>
Cremote frprn Washington. .
5 Send model, drawing or photo., with
\u2713 tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of£{charge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. <>
T A PAMPHLET,

" How to Obtain Patents," with J
#cor>t ct same in the U. S. and foreign countries J
{sent tree* At dn i, l

C.A.SNOW&CO.?
J# OPP. I'ATCMTOFFICE, WASHINGTON c. J. 5

ur . yovyuu iy Says EJo.
Cabarets Candy Catluirtie, T!:e inosifc v. AS

?eilul medical discover* of t'-io ajre, *4 /ieu.
lint '\u25a0\u25a0'< £ iv.'i- 'ShiR'T to the taste, a -t cciLifand t'Ositl «'ly on kidneys. liver and bowel.-.clo:ir.siiis > the eatire syst'an, dispel coldo,
care bea«l:'<:lie, lever, habitual
and biliou Please buy and try a bo;
of 'O. to* ! ,iv; 10, 25, 50 centa, ooldfUK*

to cure by all <ln.

Cbtppcwa
Ximc Ittlne.

Lime furnished »n car
load ? lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

Penn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
HUGHESVILLE, PA,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
StTGHBSVIIiIjB, PA.

CAPITALSTOCK,

$50.C00 lDcWnr BODINE, President

C. WILLIAM WODDDOP, Vice Pres.

V/. C. FPONTZ, Cashier.
:SURPLUS AND

I NET PROFITS,

$50,000
DIRECTORS:

i _ _
DeWitt Bodine, C. Win. Woddrop, Poter Reeder,

: Transacts a General
n ...

_ . Jeremiah Kelley, William Frontz, W. C. Frontz,
BanKinj Business. ?

,
, .... James K. Eoak, Job n C. Laird, E.P. Brenlioltz,

i Accounts of IndivrJ-

I ,
... _ Peter Frontz, John P. Lake, Daniel H.Poust,u;Js and Firms Sol.c- '

I .

j John Bull,
ted.

jjH p When your lungs are sore and inflamed from coughing, |t
rag 4 is the time when the germs ofPNEUMONIA, PLEURISY
H *oc^men *

: anc * mu 't'p'y- p

13 WW stops the cough, heals and strengthens the lungs. It con- pa
ua \\'\\\\r ?' tains no harsh expectorants that strain and irritate the Jm
M »V Jrtl lungs, or opiates that cause constipation, a condition that pa
|§| .\ ' "l\ retards recovery from a cold. FOLEY'S HONEY AND pi
til TAR is a safe and never failing remedy for all throat and |||
H f^^/nill111 I jfiyjk The Doctors Said Re Had Consumption M Karveicus Cure. |1
B JUufilvlillwwwlwi Sfc'f sumption and 1 better until 1 used FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR. |sl
H §P T | ff !ie '.P ec ' me r '?"it from the start and stopped the spitting of blood and the K*j|
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SOLD AND RECOMMENCED BY

V JAMES FARLANE, L, u).'u), "D?J it i D ypOaHEES, Sonestown, Pa.
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